AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EST.No.2061

To,
Dr.Garga Raval

Sub,r

Appointmenl for the port ofTutor of Physiology at NHI-MMC on.dhoc basis

With reference to your application for the post of Tutor of Physlology on ldhoc b!s15, I have the pleasure to
inlorm you that ar per approval of Chiirman, AMC Medical Educltlon Trust dt. lSlO7l2O2l, you te appointed as Tutor
o, Physioloty at NHLMMC on adhoc blsls at thls instltution ln the 7ti Pry 53100.167800 on the followlnS t€.m5.nd
conditions.

l)
2)
3)
41

.re appointed on Adhoc b6sis for a period for six mqnth ortillthe regular appoinlmont,
whicherver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the av.ihble Basic aslsry in the pay:cale oI pay.scale of 7rh Pay 531qI167800 on the same
post and will be entitle to receive NPA, DA,C[A,HRA, etc. as per rules in lorce from time to lime,
You have to atlend the hospital daaly on the workint days by putting on your own .pron with nameplate
allixed on it.
ouring the course of your employment at AMC MET or at any tlme thereafter, you will not disclor€ tg .ny
person, organization or instltution, any lntorm.lion - confidentialor otherwire, concernlnt th. !ft!irs ot thls
You

inslitution.

5)
6)

You will be debarred from rny typc of privale practice including insurrnce work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance wilh the instrudions o, your superior authority, You are
expected to co-operale wiih othcr employees of the inslilution so as to achieve all round co-ordinate and

efiicienl perlormance and making an effective contribution in the developm€nt

7)

excellenae.
Your service will be subiest to rules and regulations of this lnstitution

thrt are in fo.ce

ol the institution of
and

thlt mly

be mEde

f.om time to time,

8,

You are required to submlt/furnish the following documenti/ cenlticltes withln 7 dlys oflolnlnt the dutlesl

a,
b.
..
d.

Evidence of birth date.
Physical fitness certiricale.
Passport size photograph.

tducalionqu6lificationcertificate.

Please confirm the acceptance of thi5 appointment .nd join the duti€s wlthin 7 d.ys on recelpt ot thls
appointment letter at th€ oflice ot AMC Medicll Educrtion Trurt, Smt. N.H.L. Municlp.l Medicrl CollGg6, tlllsbrid3e,
Ahmadabad.

sdlOate,

1610112021

(Dr.

om Prrk!sh)
Secretary
AMCMET

c,c.to
1)

Dean, NHL Medical College

3)

HOO, Physiology,NH[MMC

4)

Dr. Gargi Raval

s)

concern Bill clerk, NHI- Medl,College
Establishment Cle.k, AMCMET
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AMCMET

otfi.c:

Ahm.dabad Muni.ipal Corporetion, Or. Ramenbh.lPat.l Bhavan, lJsm.npur., Ahmcd.b.d'380 Ol3'
Phonc i (O) +91-79-27551172,

F.t | +91'79-2155 1299

prei.nt Offi(c Addr€$: Ground Floor, N. H.
079265?7621 - Ext. 403, Fax No. 079265791t5
Email: am(rn.til008@Smril,con

L. Munlcipal Mcdlcel Collcg. Ptcmls.t,

Ellltbtldtr, Ahm.d.b.d '

380 006.
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